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1889, No. 31. 
Title. AN Ac~' to amend "'rho Native Lands Frauds Prevention Acts. " 

[16th September, 1889. 
BE 1'1' ENACTED by the General Assembly of Jew Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the auth01'ity of the same, as follows :-

Sho,t Ti<le. 1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Native Lands Frauds 
Prevention Acts Amendment Act, 1889." 

Deed to be cxpl.ined 2. Subsection (b) of section three of '''1'he Native Lands Frauds 
~~ere;.'censcd inter- Prevention Act 1881 Amendment Act, 1888," is hereby amended to 

read as follows :-
'1'he effect of such deed shall be explained by a licensed interpreter 

to each Native before signing the same. 
Wmdsnot .pplying 3. The words" to not more than twenty Natives" in section 
tol.~downedbefo,e five of" The Native Lands Fl"Luds Prevention Act 1881 Amendment pa.sslng of "No.tlvo c: 

Lands F,.uds Act 1888" (h81'einafter called "the said Act") shall not apply to 
P,evention Act 1881 I d' d b N t' d C t' . I f I . Amendment Act an owne Y a Ives un el' rown gran , memOrHt 0 owners 11P, 
1888." '01' certificate of title under either a Native Land Court 01' a Land 

'rransfer Act issued before the passing of the said Act, or in respect 
of which an order had been made by the Native L and Court for the 
issue of a Crown grant, certificate of title, or memorial of ownership, 
or an order under " The Native Land Court Act, 1886," declaring the 
owners or person entitled on investigation of title or partition, before 
passing of the said Act : 

(1.) If such land does not exceed five thousand acres in area; or 
(2.) If a contract in writing for the alienation of such land of any 

area, 01' any part thereof, had been made a.nd not com
pleted befOl'e the passing of the said Act. 

And the said section shall be read and construed in respect of such 
lands as though the said words "to not more than twenty r atives" 
had been omitted therefrom: Provided that nothing in the said 
fifth section shall be deemed to prevent a lease of land so owned or 
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the suhject of such order o,s o,foresl1id not cxceeding ten thousand 
acres. 

4 . A Trust Commissioner to whom au application tu hold an 
inquiry has been made may, by writing under his haud, request any 
otber 'l'rust Commissioner or a Resident Magistrate to examine any 
witness whose attendance at thc inquiry eunnoh, by reason of distance 
Ol' otherwise, be convenieutlv obt!Lincu. The 'l'rust Commissioner 01' 

Residcnt M!Lgistrute to whon~ slIch request is made shall give nohicc, 
in manner prescribed by any rules made i ll that behalf, auu, in ihe 
ahsence of such rules, in such m!Lnner as he may deem expeclient, of 
the time and place at which such witness will be examined. '1'he 
evidence of SLICh witness shall be ,'educed to writing, and sigued by the 
witness n.nd the 'l'rust Commissioner or "Resident Magistrate, and may 
be used by the Tl'Ust Commissioner holding the inquiry as if given 
before him in open Court. 

5, The Trust Commissioner shall, as far !LS possible, inquire into 
the circumstances atten ding every alienation. He shall also inquire 
as to the amount of the consideration paid, and shall satis(y himself 
th at. the consideration purporting to be paid or given has been paid 
or gIvcn, 
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6 , If a 'l'rust Commissioner decides to refuse a certificate, he shall ReIn,., 1.0 b. 

make a memorandum of tbe reasons fOJ' such refusal on thc principal in<!Q",cd O H dee<! , 

or only instrument, 
7, The fOllr hh section of the said Act shall be read as if the Amendmentof 

words "this Act," where they ocem' in the said section after the section 4 of s.id 
Act. 

words "formalities required hy," h ad been omitted thcrcfrom, and 
in lien thereof t he wOl'ds "the Jaw in force at the time when such 
instnlment was executed" inserted therein " 

8 , '1'he 'l'rust Oommissioner shall, if required to ita so by any of M,,",or Ill 'Y b. 

the parties, call in the !LSSist!LllCe of an Assessor, c,,1I0ll in, 

WELLINGTON : Printed under authority of the New Zea.land Go\'orllDlecb, 
by GEORGE DIDSDUln", Government p .rinter.-1BBV. 
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